
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
AT

Millirens Dry Goods Emporium
Tn introducing our line of Spring Goods to the people of Reynoldsville and vicinity, we do not hesitate to make the assertion that never before has so large and attractive a variety of goods been shown in

this section. And we feel confident that never before has the opportunity been yours of buying a class of goods n under the advantageous conditions which are characteristic of Millirens Department
Store. Our very complete stock of popular priced goods has been supplemented by an extensive array of leading NOVELTIES. Our store has already gained the confidence of the people and every day brings
new customers who find here what they cannot find elsewhere.

Our aim to make this store THE HOME OF THE SHOPPER, has already been achieved,
And evidence of the truth to this eflect can be seen at our store daily. We show no old goods, nor buy goods shewing poor taste in selection, because GOOD TASTE and years of
experience mixed well together, surely with us have the upper hand. Our unlimited selections below will give you only a faint idea of our stock, better come to our store and you will
find ladies and gentlemen ever ready to show you our beautiful line.

Wash Goods.
For the spring and summer are exquisite

be3'onl anything we have ever seen; the de-

signs are exclusive; dame fashion states the
shades of nile green and linen nre in the lead.
Antrin Dimities, 0 to loc jht yd
Organdi Chain, 15 to 25c
Dotted Swiss Muslin. 10 to 35c "
Palmetto Batiste,
Nivette Broehee,
Loretta Lace,
Panama Suitings,
Vercnles,
Mercerized Glace,
Mercerized Silk Zepher
Supino Batiste,
Ruby Batiste,
Organdies, lrom

Soi

Dc

10 to 25c
20 to 35c
25 to 50c

35c
8, 10, and 15c

20, 25, 35c
25, 35c

121s, 15c
5, and 10c

10 to 75c
25cSwiss Spots, at

Ask to see the new silk tissue at
Corded Chambrav Ginghams,
India Linens, colors tan, black,

and white, 18 to
Chambrays, pink, blue, grey, red,

brown, heho, nile green, at 10, 12'Vt

Linen Tissue, 35c
Mercerized Linen Suitings,
Blouse Linen, IS to
Skirt Linen, 15 to
Dimities in white checks and

fancy weaves, 8 to 50c
Toile Du Nord Ginghams, 12VsC
Edinborough Zephyr,
Coronet Stripes, "

Grassmere Lawn,
l'ersanne,

Duchesse Dimity,
Gaze Rayee,
Leno Fancies,
Boules Loi,

12V2

8

15 and 20c
10 to 10c

10c
25c

12V2 and
15, 25,
20, 30,

Clue Stan
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Rev. O. 8. Woraei at Utah.

Rov. George S. Womor, formorly a
young man of Reynoldsville, who has
many warm friends here, 1b now pastor
of toe M. E. church at Ogden, Utah.
The church, with spacious audience
room, church parlors and Sabbath
school rooms, and a paisonage with all
the modern conveniences therein, is
valued at $00,000. From the "Utah
Notes" In the New York Christian Ad-
vocate of Feb. 20, 1902, we clip the fol-

lowing:
"The George S. Womor, of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania Conference, has been
appointed to First Church, Ogden, and
has arrived his new field and taken
up the work. He is In every way quali-
fied for this important work, being a
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University
and of the Boston school of theology."

John B. DeMotte.

A large audience greeted Prof. De-

Motte at Wesleyan chapol last night.
Those who heard him well understood
why bis praise as a great lecturer has
gone abroad over the land. He made
a foroeful plea for the formation of good
habits, as the for character, and
his premises were all based upon per-
sonal scientific research. Prof. DeMott
is a profound studont of the brain, and
some of bis deductions are startling to
the ordinary thinker. His lecture was
aptly Illustrated by stereoptlcon views,
mostly the production of his own Inves-
tigation, and It Is not too strong to say
that his audienoe was held entranced
from start to finish. Maoon, Georgia,
Telegraph. At Assembly ball Tuesday
evening, March 4. Tickets on sale at
Stake's drug store Saturday morning,
March 1, at 8:00 o'clock.

Has Not Forgotten the Town.

We received a letter last week from
H. B. Leach, of Alton, Kansas, who was
burgess of in 1885, and
contents of letter, not a few
remarks concerning his subscription to
The Star, was as follows:

Your valuable paper keeps me in
touch with old friends and the happen-
ings in and around Reynoldsville. The
loss of The Star would be to me like
the loss of an old friend.

I was 62 years old the 9th instant; am
bardy and In good spirits. I am in the
drug, furniture and undertaking busi-
ness, if I can ever find time I will
make Reynoldsville a I am very
anxious to see Reynoldsville and its im-
provements. Sorry to learn through
the medium of your paper of the de-

struction of my old livery barn by fire.
I was in hopes it would be still there to
greet me when I come.

We have had a good deal of cold
.weather this winter and more snow
than usual. Prospects are fine for a
wheut crop the oomlng season.

Very Truly,
H. B. Leach.

Rainy day skirts at Butters, money
refunded if not satisfactory.

Patapeoo. Patapsoo.

Big bargain in beating stoves at
Prienter Hror. Uul ana see tne stoves.

45c
18c

50c

35c
35c
40c

15c
15c
35c
50c

Rev.

upon

basis

visit.

under contract.

Silks and Velvets. Dress Goods
Every lady in Reynoldsville will npprccif.te

the fact that no two waist patterns are sold
alike at our store and yet we have 75 new
ideas, every waist pattern different. The
new things nre nile green and linen.

Wash Taffetas, LilK-rt- Satins, LilK-rt-

Silks, Plain and Duchess Satins, Foulards,
Moires, China Silks, Hem Stitched Effects,
Corded Chain Fancies, Fancy Taffetas, Dres-
den Designs, Poplin Effects, Zig Zag weaves,
etc., Grenadines, 75c to $2.00 yd.

Velvets In the great cities of the east au-
thorities on fashion have east aside all Panne
Velvets, and great New York sets pace with
the beautiful Silvered Velvet.

Qur' popular velveteen at 50c yd in all
shades.

Ribbons, Ribbons.
Not very many fancy ribbons this season,

but an immense output of Liberty Satin and
Silk Taffetas going to be sold. We have them
all widths. Colored nnd Black Velvet Rib-
bons, all widths and prices, Gauze Ribbons,
Sash Ribbons, Wash Ribbons.

Kelly Shoes.
A shoe sold on its merits, a shoe known bv

its maker, a shoe every one knows is wortii
a little more than others at the price.

A new line for spring in patent leather, vici
kid welt and turn soles, patent and stock
tips, $2.50 to 3.00.

This line of shoes needs no poster advertis-
ing. The manufacturer saves this and puts
it into the shoes.

Contract Nut Let.

For two or three weeks the roport
has been circulating that the contract
for the bu lding of the U., It. & r. Horn
l'unxsutawney through this place to
Indiana had been let to I'aton & Kerr,
of Clcarlleld county. We discredited
the rumor when we we gave it and our
surmises turn out to be correct. In an
interviow with Chief Engineer Jones
Monday be denied the rumor; that
there was no truth in it whatever; that
the road is not yet In shapo for placing

Things, however, are moving along
verv satisfactorily, and the indications
are for the early letting of the line. A
corps of engineers were put to work on
the line again on r'rlday, commencing
at the point above Punxsutawney whero
the line leaves the present road, and
are working In this direction. Just
what thoy are doing, we coma not
learn, but some afilrm they are put-
ting the finishing touches on the lino
ready for the prospective contract-
ors. Marion Centre liuhpendcnt.

"The New Citiien."

The Constitution of the United States
of America has put a new meaning into
the word citizenship. The high idoals
of the fathers of our oountry have laid
the foundations of good citizenship in
such a way that the industrious, high-minde-

ambitious men and women of
all nations have flocked to our shores.
The present prominence of our nation
among the nations of the world and its
new fields of usefulness and power have
given to American citizenship a fresh
Inspiration toward true living and great
accom plishments.

The high sentiments of our Chlof Ex-

ecutive in his address. "The New Citi-
zen," printed in The Youth' Companion,
are fittingly published in tho Washing-
ton's Birthday Number. George Wash-
ington, by his pure and wise conserva-
tism and ambition for the new oountry,
fairly won bis title of Father of his
Country. Theodore the best
exponent of our twentieth oentury acti-
vity, has equally high ideals for the na-
tion; and In this address and in his Ufa
be lays particular stress on the Individ-
ual, bis bis usefulness in
home and public life.

Lovers of fino muslo and genteel
comedy will enjoy "Little Trlxle" at the
theatre The oompany comes
highly reoommended and is artistio in
every sense. The play is high class
and refined, and the specialties first
class in every respect. Patrons of the
theatre may expect a rare musical and
comedy truat.

Kaffir Boy Choir at Assembly hull
Friday evening, February 28.

Big bargains In ladles' shoes at John-
ston & Nolan's. Shoes that cost from
12. SO to 13.00 per pair we are now soil-
ing at 50 cents to H.GO per pair. Come
and see tbem.

I am selling sleighs, sleds and hack
runners at a "a way down" prloes. Cull
and see tbem. L. M. Snyder.

The voters of the borough decided at
the election Tuesday that Falls Creek
don't need better schools. At any rate
tbey are not willing tbat the bor
ough should incur more debt to
them. Falls Croek Herald.

get

like
to

We venture to say that no man in
Jefferson county ever received as Ma-
ttering an endorsement in his home
town whon ho had opposition as Henry
I. Wilson did at the recent primary.
Ho received 120 votes of the 121 that
were cast In Big Run borough anil East
Henderson township gave him 20 votes,
every voter being for Mr. Wilson. Big
Run Tribune.

Patapsco. Patapsco.

Priester. Bros, are selling heating
stoves at a big reduction.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
very Insertion.

Lost A pocket book containing $l.00
In cash and an 98.00 check. Was lost
on Main street last evening, between
Hillis' furniture store and Shick &.

Wagner's. Finder will bo rewarded by
same to Hulls' store.

For Ront House on Worth street,
seven rooms, good cellar, town water
and gas. Inquire at this offlco.

Wanted A bright boy to do errand
work. Apply at Enterprise Silk Com-
pany office.

For sale A good, well finished six
room near publio school building,
West Reynoldsville. Good out build-
ings. of D. M. Shearer.

For sale A complete barber outfit,
Including chair. Will be sold at a bar-
gain. Inquire of M. Phillips, Ueyn-oldsvill- e.

Have several pieces good now carpet
for salo cheap, also will weave your
carpet any day. Teofkkl Demav,
weaver. West Reynoldsville.

I am still in the business
to weave your carpets
insitle of a week's notice.
Prices as low as they
ever was

10 Cents a Sq. Yard
For weaving, and when I
furnish tho chain and for
wcuvlng, the prices are

i of a xmiii to the
square yard, price 20 cents.

10 ounces of a pound to the
square yard, price 22 cents.

I of a pound to the
square yard, price 25 cents.

One pound to tho
square yard, price 30 cents.

Will weave It any way you
wunt it wovo, 20 yards or
more, and will pay freight one
way. I use nothing but the
best kind of obain, all 6 ply,
and will sell you acarpet very
oheap. Yours Respectfully,

TEOFEEL DEM AY,

Box 168. West Beyuuldnvllls, Pa.

Near P. U. H. Depot.

and Waistings.
Wc urge you to see the many new ideas

shown in this department. Take vour time
looking through our stock, ns'we don't want
vou to miss one single number.
Dress Goods 3fiin. wide

house,

Inquire

" " 40in
'" 42in

" " 45in
New idens in Black iroods.

50c yd
75c vd

1.00 vd
1.50 vd

Waistings like
our silks soul 1 pattern a customer,
vou won't meet another lady with a waist

yours if you buv New Patterns 2
22 yds each, if, 25, 50, 75c 2.00 yd.

Dress Linings
and

Applique Trimmings. This beautiful weave
from the hand art designers. Black, white,
blue, linen, ecru, butter, black nnd white.
Prices 10c 1.00 yd.

Linings All colors, all qualities, make
this line stronger than Government Bonds.

Wrappers.
We sell a good wrapper a low price.

Our wrappers all made full width and cut
roomy around the hips making them perfect

fit. We carry a complete line 50, 75c
$1.00 and up.

Ladies' Neckwear.
Our line shows beautiful effects moussel-lin- e

soi nnd Liberty silks' new things
25, 50, 75 and $1.00.
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Spring Skirts.
We are showing you winners in our skirt

line for the spring of '92, correct patterns,
faultless fit. We guarantee every one we sell.
$1.35 figured black dress skirt, worth $2.00.
$2.003 shades of grey trimmed with black

satin bands.
$3.00 Buys the swcllcst skirt in town all

shades.
$3.50 This skirt will make you nnxious to

buy.
$4.00 A swell skirt at less than its value.
$4.50 No skirt can show better taste in

workmanship than this. $5.00, 0.00,
7.00, and up.

Don't forget to see our $1.35 skirt.

A New Departure.
Our fancy work corner is a place you will

be interested in. Sofa Pillows, Pillow Cords,
Laundry Bags, Pillow Tops, Tassels, Stamped
Patterns, Baltenberg Patterns, Battenberg
Laces, lloniton, Point and Arabian Laces in
black and white, Lace threads, &c.,&c. Look
at the new Bolero patterns.

Corsets.
We still sell the best makes of corsets nnd

any corset not carried by us, we will get for
you at 10c less than you pay at any other
store.

Linen and Crash.
This line is complete from the cheap 18c

damask to the $2.00, all linen.
Our special leaders in towels are at 5, 8,

and 10c. per yd, others better to 25c per yd.

Cloths
black,

Basket
wide,

Lace Curtains and Poles.
Such a line of curtains that we cannot list

them. Just to mention prices is enough bet-
ter come nnd see the quality.

49c, length and width.
64c, 75, 89, 98, $1.00, $1.25 these are

values that will make you wonder how we
can sell so cheap and yet so good.

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and up.
Four foot white corrugated curtain poles

with fixtures, 10c each.
bii)'s a handsome pole 5 feet long,

beautiful fixtures.
Sash rods in brass extension, 3 grades, 10,

15 and 25 cents.
White loops or hold backs 10c to

a pair.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Time was when almost every woman made
her own underwear. It was economy to doj
so then; its rank extravagence. Loofc
at our line and you will agree with us.
Nightgowns, 48, 50, 58, 65, 75, 1.00, to2.0(
Skirts, 48c to $2.50. Corset Covers, 10c. td
$1.50. Drawers, 25c. to $1.75.

Butterick Patterns.
Our buyer while in New York signed

contract tor tne uxciusive sale ot the f
known Butterick Pattern. Having sold
celebrated pattern lor 12 years, andknoN
its merits, we conhclent of an increal
sales for these well known patterns. N
of Annual of Patterns and Delineators
later.

We still sell Fleischers Shetland Floss at 6c
skein. Filo and Embroidery Silk at 2c skein.

MILLIRENS DRV EMPORIUM, The Big Store With Little Prices, REYNOLDSVILLE

Reynoldsville
including

Roosevelt,

stewardship,

returning

Carpet
Weaving

Trimmings.

GOODS

1 ShiGk & Wagner,
the: bio store.

To keep pace with the progress of tho world we must keep moving. The appearance of the first
warm days in early spring suggests Spring and Summer Wearing Apparel. For this we must
be prepared to be of service to you. With this in view we have carefully selected an assortment
from which you choose without fear of disappointment. We kindly invite you to inspect
our lines in Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Silks and Ready-Mad- o Garments for ladies.

We want to announce that

we Garry Reunoldsvllie woolen Mills

Production in Dress Goods, Flannels,
This is the class of goods that has met with so much favor and popularity in New York City in
the last year. We can conscientiously guarantee to you that there is none better made. We
curry also the Jamestown's Mills goods.

The following goods and weaves are rocommended by all the fashion journals. The prices
quoted we guarantee to be lowest for which they can be sold.

Wash Goods

Granite in all colors,
Poplins in
Storm Serges, 54 in wide,
Sharkskin, 54 in. wide

Weave, 54 in wide,
Meltons, 54 in.

full

25c

curtain
35c

now

leel

SPECIAL.

can

60 cents.
$1.00.

COo and $1.00.
$1.00.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
$1.00.

IN ALL COLORS and all styles' The manufacturer's production for
Spring and Summer is complete. Your selection now will not be too early.

In Ready to Wear Garments
We Shall carry nothing but the high-grad- e WOOLTEX Garments which were so
successful with us last fall. WOOLTEX has become popular, even famous, all
over the country, especially in the fashionable trade centers. Tha WOOLTEX
people cater entirely to good trade and consequently make nothing shoddy or
trashy. They are tho only manufacturers in the United States who give every
piece of goods an acid test before making up to determine whether the goods is
all wool. They make no commercially all wool. It must be strictly all wool.
That is what WOOLTEX means.

&0.

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE. REYNOLDSVILLE.
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